Lightning Safety Awareness Week Facebook Posts
Sunday June 19
POST

LINK or IMAGE

Monday, June 20
POST

LINK or IMAGE

It's Lightning Safety
Awareness Week! For
Wondering how you
http://www.iii.org/arti
facts and tips, follow http://lightning.org/lsa- can protect your home
cles/lightningthe hashtag "#LSAW"
week/
and prevent losses
safety.html
on Facebook and
from lightning? #LSAW
Twitter.

Today is the official
start of Lightning
Safety Awareness
Week #LSAW Keep
your dad safe this
summer. Watch our
video about how
dangerous lightning
can be.

Florida tops the list for
http://www.lightnings
most "Cloud-toafety.noaa.gov/stats/9
http://lightning.org/lsaGround" lightning
7week/
flashes in the US.
12Flash_DensitybyStat
Where does your state
e.pdf
fall? #LSAW

http://www.discovery.
Golfers: Do metal
com/tvcleats put you at more shows/mythbusters/m
risk of being struck by
ythbusterslightning than plastic database/metal-golfcleats?
cleats-attractlightning/

33% of businesses are
effected by lightning;
that's more than fires,
http://www.lightnings
floods, hurricanes and
afety.com/nlsi_lls/imp
earthquakes. Has your
act-on-business.html
business ever been
impacted by lightning?
#LSAW

Tuesday, June 21
POST
From 2007-2011, the
National Fire
Protection Association
estimates that U.S.
local fire departments
responded to an
average of 22,600 fires
started by lightning per
year. These fires
caused an average of
$451 million in direct
property damage per
year. #LSAW

LINK or IMAGE

Wednesday, June 22
POST

LINK or IMAGE

Thursday, June 23
POST

LINK or IMAGE

Friday, June 24
POST

LINK or IMAGE

Saturday, June 25
POST

LINK or IMAGE

http://www.nfpa.org/r
esearch/reports-andstatistics/firecauses/lightning-firesand-lightning-strikes

Cartoons often show
people or places being
struck by lightning,
leaving them with
burnt hair or a
http://lightning.org/lea
crumbling foundation.
rn-more/watchDo you think these
learn/#video-12
comedic portrayals
make lightning safety
less of a concern to
people? #LSAW

Attention architects,
engineers and
designers: The
Lightning Protection
Institute Inspection http://lightning.org/ins
Program is a program
pection-program/
that will bring you and
your team up to speed
on today's Lightning
Protection Systems.

Did you know lightning
is the top cause of
farm fires? It's also
responsible for more http://www.wisconsin
than 80% of all
publicservice.com/busi
livestock losses. Find ness/farm_lightning.as
out how to protect
px
your property and
livestock from
lightning. #LSAW

There are loads of
lightning myths out http://lightning.org/w
there; get the facts
pabout lightning so you content/uploads/2014
can protect your
/11/Cherokee_home, business,
_Facts__Falsehoods.pd
belongings and family.
f
#LSAW

Lightning may be one
of nature's most
http://video.nationalg
dangerous forces, but eographic.com/video/s
it's also one of the
hort-filmmost beautiful. Check
showcase/140220out this time lapse
storms-timelapsevideo of stormscapes vin?source=searchvide
by National
o
Geographic. #LSAW

Don't forget Fido! Dog
houses aren't lightning
safe, and dogs chained
to a tree or left in the http://www.lightnings
yard can easily fall afety.noaa.gov/indoors
victim to a lightning
.shtml
strike. Bring your pets
inside during bad
weather. #LSAW

What if you're out on
the water when a
http://www.lightnings
lightning storm hits? afety.noaa.gov/outdoo
Here's how to stay
rs.shtml
safe. #LSAW

Can you guess which http://www.cnn.com/
month of the year
2015/07/02/health/su
generally has the most mmer-safety-lightninglightning? #LSAW
strikes/

A Lightning Protection
System is designed
with one purpose: to http://www.lightning.o
ensure safety to a
rg/wpbuilding and its
content/uploads/2012
occupants if lightning /10/Home_Property_F
were to strike. Learn
amily_Brochure.pdf
more here: [LINK]
#LSAW

How does the actress
in our video report the
http://lightning.org/lsanews so well? She used
week/
to be a local reporter.
Check it out!

Looking at installing a
Lightning Protection
System in your home http://www.lightning.o
or business? Find an
rg/installers/
installer near you.
#LSAW

Average lightning
claim: $5000. Cost of a
lightning protection http://www.lightning.o
system: $1500 to
rg/wp$4500. Safety and
content/uploads/2012
peace of mind for your /10/Home_Property_F
home, family or
amily_Brochure.pdf
business? Priceless.
#LSAW

Do your kids know how
Don't underestimate
to stay safe in a
http://www.lightnings
the dangers of
http://lightning.org/lsa- lightning storm? Here's afety.noaa.gov/multim
lightning. Our video is
week/
an interactive and fun edia/Lightning_Game.s
electrifying!
game to help them
wf
learn! #LSAW

